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CAVITATION PERFORMANCE OF A CENTRIFUGAL PUMP
WITH WATER AND MERCURY 
F. G. Hammitt 
R. K. Barton 
V. F. Cramer 
M. J. Robinson
ABSTRACT 
The cavitation performance of a given centrifugal pump with 
water (hot and cold) and mercury is compared. It is found that there are 
significant scale effects with all fluids tesjed, with the Thoma cavita-
tion parameter decreasing in all cases for increased pump speed or fluid 
Reynolds' number. The data for a fixed flow coefficient fall into a single 
curve when plotted against pump speed (or fluid velocity), rather than 
against Reynolds' number, Conversely, the Thoma parameter for a given 
Reynolds' number is approximately twice as large for mercury as for water. 
The direction of this variation is as predicted from consideration of the 
cavitation thermodynamic parameters which vary by a factor of 10 1 between 
these fluids. 
No difference in cavitation performance between hot and cold 
water (' 160°F and 80°F) was observed, However, the thermodynamic para-
meters vary only by a factor of 5.. 
vii 
L Introduction 
The purpose of the tests described in this report is to compare 
the cavitation performance of a given centrifugal pump operating with a 
liquid metal (mercury) with its performance operating with water0 
Cavitation initiation, arbitrarily defined as that operating 
point where the pump head has been reduced to 95% of the non-cavitating 
head for conditias of constant pump speed and system resistance, has been 
selected as the condition for comparison0 
Tests with water for the same pump have previously been reported1. 
However, the significant portions are repeated herein for convenience, and 
the experimental data for mercury, also previously given2 are listed and 
compared with the water data0 It was found from the previous water tests 
that a significant scale effect existed for a given flow coefficient when 
the Thoma cavitation parameter (or suction specific speed) was plotted 
against either normalized Reynolds number or velocity (pump speed and 
fluid velocity are proportional for fixed flow coefficient)0 It is shown 
here that similar relations exist for mercury0 The curves for a given co-
efficient as a function of pump speed for water and mercury appear identi-
cal, whereas those for Remolds t number are somewhat displaced0 
II. System Description 
The cavitation tests were conducted in the closed-loop facility, 
previously described3 . Designed for cavitation testing of a venturi with 
various fluids, it consists essentially of a closed loop of 1 1/2 inch pipe 
of about 20 ft0 total length0 It includes two throttling valves, heater, 
-1-
-2-
cooler, flow-measuring venturi, and centrifugal pump,, The test venturi was 
replaced by a straight pipe section for these pump tests to allow higher 
flow rates. 
Pump
The tests were conducted on the Berkeley Pump Company Model 1 1/2 
WSR centrifugal pump ordinarily used to power the loop, This is a suinp-
type centrifugal pump with shaft overhung from a bearing housing located 
above the sump, The impeller fluid passages are parallel to and 5,5fl 
above the lower-horizontal loop-piping centerline, 
The pump design point at its 1800 RPM maximum design speed is 
11-o GPM and l-0 feet of head, These flow and RPM values will be designated 
by N and Q0 respectively, throughout the report, The 6-vaned impeller is 
7 3/8 inches O,D,, with eye diameter of 1 1/11- inches and inlet passage 
width of 3/11- inches, Its specific speed is 1O-1-0 in GPM units, 
- The sunip is sealed from atmosphere by a stuffing box which is 
necessary in the present tests to obtain the required surup vacuums (and 
pressures), For water a substantial vacuum is required, Because of the 
uncertain behavior of the stuffing-box, the experimental data obtained 
with water1
 is less precise than that with mercury. 
The pump drive is through a variable-speed fluid coupling, so 
arranged that continuous speed variation up to about 3200 RPM is possible. 
The facility has been previously described in detail 3
 and is shown in 
Figure 1. Figure 2 is a schematic pump layout,
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Instrumentation 
The discharge pressure tap was located near the spot where the 
discharge pipe emerges from the sump casing; the suction pressure tap just 
before the long radius bend upstream of pump inlet (Figure 2). The rela-
tively small corrections for friction and elevation were made so that the 
pressures are referred to impeller centerline elevation, The flow was measured 
by a calibrated venturi through a manometer, and the pump speed by magnetic 
pick-up feeding an electronic counter, 
For the mercury tests, pressures were measured by two stainless 
steel Heise gages with ranges of 
-15 psig to )45 psig and 0 to iOO psig, 
For water1 , the pressures were read by manometers in some tests and high-
response-rate piezoelectric transducers in others. The transducers were 
necessitated by the difficulty of obtaining steady-state with the substantial 
sump vacuums required. They resulted in poor accuracy of absolute pressure 
measurement because of transducer drift, but reasonable precision in the 
location of the cavitation break point. 
Temperature was measured by a thermocouple inserted into the 
stream slightly downstream of the pump discharge. 
Air content for the water tests was measured in some of the initial 
tests using a Van Slyke instrument, Although it varied, between about 30% 
and 120% of saturation no effect was apparent within the precision of the 
dat a. 
III. Procedure of Experiment 
The pump was run at speeds of 1750, 1500, 1200, and 900 RPM for 
merury and 3000, 21100, and 1800RPM for water 1-, The higher water speeds 
J
-6-
were necessitated by the difficulty of obtaining an NPSH in the same range 
with water as is easily obtained with mercury in this facility0 Thus water 
tests suffer somewhat in precision by the difficulty of maintaining speeds 
in excess of the design speed over appreciable periods s ell by the diff 1'-
cuity.bf.naintaiiiing'steady:-statesump.presiire Flow coefficients, defined 
as	 of l2 and O93 were used. For a given pump speed, with the pump 
in a non-cavitating condition, the flow coefficient was set with the throttle 
'tralves 0
 Then maintaining RPM and valve-setting constant, the sump pres-
sure was lowered until significant cavitation resulted. Pump discharge and 
suction pressure readings were taken throughout the tests at short intervals.* 
The sump pressure was then increased until non-cavitating performance was 
attained, and pressure readings were taken continuously well into the non-
cavitating region 0
 The procedure was repeated several times for most cases 
to afford a H vs I'PSH plot with a reasonably large number of points0 
The entire procedure described above was followed for each of the 
pump speeds ,
 and flow coefficients mentioned, several runs being made for 
each case0 Water runs were made for "low temperature" (ri
 80°F) and "high 
temperature" (l7O°F)0 For mercury the vapor pressure and viscosity are 
relatively insensitive to temperature within the attainable range, so only 
ambient temperature was used. Additional data to better define the non-
cavitating conditions were obtained by running conventional Lff vs Q curves 
for several speeds. 
I.
* In the case of some of the water tests1 , these were recorded automatically.. 
from transducer output0
-7-
IV. Definition of Parameters 
The definition of the Thoma cavitation parameter depends upon 
the definition of the NPSH corresponding to cavitation initiation. This 
was arbitrarily specified as that IPSH for which the pump head had been 
reduced by 5% from the non-cavitating condition0 The effect of this de-
finition will be discussed later0 
The normalized Reynolds' number was defined to be unity for a 
pump speed of 1800 RPM and a flow rate,with 60°F water, of 40 GPM. Thus 
the normalized Reynolds' numbers refer to no particular point in the flow 
passage and are not a direct indication of degree of turbulence0 A sample 
calculation is given in the Appendix*. 
The 1\PSH is defined for this report as the difference between the 
dynamic head and vapor head at pump impeller Q above vapor pressure. 
V. Discussion of Results 
Scale Effects for Thoma's Cavitation Parameter 
It was found for water and mercury, considered together, that 
Thoina's cavitation parameter decreased virtually on a single smooth curve 
as normalized pump speed, N/N0 , increased, for fixed flow coefficient. 
Although the pump speeds with mercury and water did not overlap due to 
equipment limitations, it appears from these data that the Thoma cavita-
tion parameter for a given flow coefficient is a function solely of pump 
speed, regardless of fluid (Figure 3). 
* This definition conflicts with the definition of the normalized Reynolds' 
number previously used1 in that it was not previously referred to the pump 
design speed and flow but to an entirely arbitrary operating point. A 
correction factor of 1,69 must be applied to the normalized Reynolds' 
number of Reference 1 to compare with this report. This has been done 
for the curves presented.
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Figure 3. Thoma Cavitation Parameter vs. Normalized Pump Speed. 
The Thoma cavitation parameter also decreased for increasing 
normalized Reynolds' number for both water and mercury, when considered 
separately, (Figure 1), although the curves for the two fluids did not 
coincide. For a given flow coefficient and. Reynolds' number, the Thoina 
cavitation parameter is about twice as large for mercury as for water. 
This variation is in the direction predicted by the thermodynamic para-
meters, although the magnitude of the thermodynamic effect cannot be pre-. 
dicted. It may be that the apparent correlation in terms of velocity is 
actually a result of opposing separate effects due to Reynolds' number 
and thermodynamic parameters as suggested in Reference 1. 
As mentioned previously1 , no difference was noted between "hot" 
and "cold" water ('-'l6O°F and 80°F). However, the thermodynamic parameter 
as ued in Reference 1i- (equilibrium ratio of vapor volume to liquid volume 
formed per unit head depression) differs by a factor of about 5 from "hot" 
to "cold" water, but by a factor of about i7 from "cold" water to mercury. 
Hence the existence of a significant effect between mercury and cold 
water may not be surprising. 
Figure 5 is a plot of suction specific speed versus normalized 
pump speed, It, of course, shows simply the inverse trend from the Thoma 
parameter plots, ranging from about 2500 in GPM units for low speed with 
mercury to about -I.0OO for:bigh peed with wat:er. These values appear unusually 
low. However, the punp is designed for reliable operation with liquid 
metals rather than good cavitation performance. Also the piping elbow 
immediately upstream of the pump suction distorts the inlet flow.
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Non-Cavitating Head vs. Flow 
It was noted from the mercury and water data for non-cavitating 
conditions, that the affinity laws held closely only for flow-rates close 
to the design rate. For example, a maximum deviation of about 10% was 
noted for a flow coefficient of 1,2. This deviation from the affinity 
laws (which	 in opposite directions for water and mercury and is pre-
sumably a result of Reynolds t number effects)may to some extent influence 
the conclusions regarding cavitation scale effects, since the assumption 
of comparable conditions for constant flow coefficient is based on the 
affinity laws, However, since the same general scale effect trend occurred 
for both high- and low-flow coefficients, the deviation from the affinity 
laws does not in itself explain the observed scale effects. 
Normalized Head vs. Normalized NPSH 
Figures 6 and 7 show typical water data and Figure 8 mercury data, 
plotted in terms of normalized head and normalized NPSH (normalized in both 
cases by dividing through by [RPM]2). According to ideal theory, a single 
curve should result. The deviations from this expectation for the non-
cavitating portions of the water curves are mostly (especially Figure 7) 
the result of drift in the transducers, Also there are the deviations 
from the affinity laws which were previously mentioned for either water or 
mercury.
The purpose of these plots was to ascertain to what extent the 
arbitrary definition of cavitation-initiation point affected the observed 
scale effects, Since the slope of the cavitating portion of the curves is 
somewhat steeper at low pump speed (especially noticeable in the mercury
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curves) it is apparent that the scale effect will be greater if the cavi-
tation-initiation point is defined to correspond to a greater proportionate 
head loss, However, even if cavitation initiation is defined in terms of 
the point of first head. decrease, there will still be a substantial scale 
effect, This is shown in Figure 9, 
It is further noted from Figures 6, 7, and 8 that the water 
(either hot or cold) and mercury curves are generally similar in shape with 
fairly similar slopes in the cavitating portions when compared for the 
same speed., This may appear somewhat surprising in view of the large 
difference in thermodynamic parameter (head differential required to pro-
duce a given vapor volume under equilibrium conditions), It is believed 
that any meaningful explanation of the , detailed shape of these curves can 
only be accomplished by a careful study of the flow in the impeller as re-
ported for example for different impel1eis in References 5 and 6. 
Hystereis Effect 
A hysteresis loop in the LH vs0 NPSH curves has been noted for 
both water an. mercury. The pump head tends to be higher for a given 
NPSH while PSH is being increased, rather than decreased, throu'gh' 'the pump 
cavitation region, A trpical curve from the'mercury data (Figure io) illus-
trates the effect, Since the average passage time for fluid around the 
loop is only about 10 seconds (and the time between readings and reversal 
of pressure variation for the runs much longer), no explanation is readily 
apparent Again, it is felt that only a detailed study and visualization 
of the flow in the impeller could shed light on this phenomenon,
Sr.
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Figure 9. Thoma Cavitation Parameter vs. Normalized Pump 
Speed Based on First Break Due to Cavitation. 
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TABLE I 
Summarization of Results-Mercury 
Mercury 
N/No Q/Qo REJRE T s 
.500 .93 4.41 o.i61io 2550 
Vt Vt Vt 0.1872 2370 
1.2 ,6o 0.3450 25)40 
Vt 0 3430 25)40 
Vt Vt 0 .3200 2690 
.667
.93 5,77 0.1390 3030 
Vt Vt 0 1495 2890 
IV 0.1385 3040 
1.2 7047 0.2700 2800 
Vt Vt 0 2950 2770 
Vt Vt 0 .3200 2730 
.833
.93 7.24 0,1620 2795 
Vt Vt
" 0 .1450 2943 
1.2 9.36 0.2330 2930 
Vt Vt 0 2630 2795 
Vt Vt Vt 0 2500 2820 
Vt Vt Vt 0 2660 2765 
Vt tt 0 .2420 2880 
.971
.93 8.41 0.1635 2840 
It It 0 1500 2963 
Vt Vt 0 .1430 3020 
1.2 10.60 0.2600 2680 
Vt Vt Vt 0 .2160 2980
AVERAGE STABDARD DEVIATION - Mercury 
a = .01611 
a = 101.0 
S 
Temperature ' 80°F for all runs, 
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TABLE II 
Summarization of Water Results and 
Standard Deviation - Water 
Temp. 
N/No Q/Qo F. Iee •.aT S 
0.97 0.93 i66 2.58 0.1732 2351 
1.2 162 2.523 0.232 2572 
l.34.3 0.93 83 1.69 0.802 
-	 1.2 8 1.73 0.209 2927 
0.93 167 3.6o 0.1071 3)437 
1.2 162 3.+8 0.2065 3033 
1.665 0.93 88 2.22 0.0865 3930 
1.2 97 2.)4-5 o.i8'i-6 3192 
it 0.93 166 !i-.1i-25 0.0687 935 
1.2 161 !4..29 0.1599 3516 
I' 1.2 93 2,365 0.192 37!i.7 
l.34.3 0.93 120 2.119 0.121)-i. 3200 
1.2 110 2.28 0.1925 3650 
1.665 0.93 125 3,225 o.o88)-i-
ii 1.2 125 3.225 o,i6i8
AVERAGE STANDARD DEVIATIONS - Water 
= .0218 
aT 
a5 = 387.0
S-21-
VI. Appendix 
A. Standard Deviation
* 
Using conventional procedures, the standard deviation was com-
puted for the points obtained from the i H vs. NPSH curves, giving a 
standard deviation for the Thonia cavitation parameter and suction spe-
cific speed at each given flow rate and speed, An average value of 
standard deviation for all points is shown on the various graphs. 
It was found that the standard deviations for the mercury 
were much less than those for the water, some to the extent of the third 
magnitude. This was in accordance with expectations based on the test 
arrangement and instrumentation which could be used. 
B. Data Processing 
The working equations in reducing the data obtained are as 
follows:
NPSH = The net positive suction head 
	
= NPSH/ H
	 ________________________________ (i) 
	
T	 pump 
= N(G.P.M)2 ________________________________ (2) 
NPSH' 
in V2 vapor ________________________ () 
NPSH =
L	 p
L	 __________________ P	 = (P	 •) 
	
in	 static	 D 2g in 
*	 ______ 
where
x. = Data 
= Average of x. 
n = No. of runs 
a = STANDARD DEVIATION 
x
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P	 =(P	 )	 -z-	 f 
out	 static out	 D 
The following is a representative calculation: 
Pump Head = 62.0 
0 for mercury 
Barometric pressure = 29.50 inches of mercury 
Flow Rate = 32.0 GPM from the venturi calibration curve 
Pump Speed = 1200 RPM 
(1) ID of Pipe = 1.61 inches 
Velocity of the fluid = .92 fps 
Re = 7.07 x l0 
f = 0.0203 for the pipe of the type used and above Reynoldst 
number 
(2) Suction side pressure correction 
z Z = l .i- in. = 1,166 ft. 
Equivalent length of piping = 11-ft. 
T 
hf. = f	 —f---- = 0,228 ft. 
D 
P. =P in	 (static)	 + ii Z - hf + P atm in 
= (static)jn + 19.96 ------------------------------psia 
(3) Density of mercury =, 8).i-li- lbm/ft3 
V2/2g = .37'6ft.;	 = .l708P1 + .376 ---------------ft. 
'I
(5)
-23-. 
p4.) Thus the working equations for 1200 RPM and a flow rate of 32 GPM 
are
	
in = (static)	 + 19.96 ---------------------psia 
NPSH = , iQ8 p. + 0 376 ----------------------- ft. 
= (t - p ) ( . 1708) --------------------ft. 
Thus if (static). = -2,4O psi for cavitation initiation and 
in 
out - in = 62.0, then 
P = 17.56 psia and NPSH = 3,366 ft 
= 62.o(r1o8) = 10,55 
-----------------ft. 
	
3.366	 N.f 
aT = 10,77 = .320A1'ID 
S = TPSH' = 
2730
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